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r Britain Takes Offensive

7 London. England—German at-

“on England by air have shown

. med drop in intensity, with

m M that the Royal Air Force
”suddenly assumed the offensive

dam German concentration of

m and supplies in Nazi-held

M ports along the English

W9l- Widespread raids have
gamed heavy damage to dockyards,

di reserves and rail communica-

m delaying, in the opinion of

mama-vets, the often- announc-
“amnion of the Brittish Islw.

Urge Immediate Help

Washington, D. C.-—ln a nation-

“mast. General John J. Per-

“Commander of American ex-
my forces in the first World
Wit. urged immediate help to Brit-

mhy selling her ?fty over-age U.
s destroyers for use against Ger-
my in her threatened invasion at

mud. He pointed out that 50
was, out of our ?eet of 300,

mm turn the tide against Nazi
mination of Britain, and that in
mm British ?eet afrom «capture
a diminution we would be protec--
your own interests at little or no
mince of strength.

Lindbergh For Cooperation

Chm, Ill—Addressing a. meet-
m called by the Citizens Commit-
tee to Keep Americans Out of War,
camel Chas. A. Lindbergh, in his
mum address in recent months
urged U. S. “cooperation” with Ger-
many “if the latter won the war.”
Such comeration, he stated, would
We peace for many years.

Jam Absorbing Indo-China.
3118181181. China mac-China,

one of the richest of France’s co-
m minus, is gradually fall-
in into control of Japanese. Tok-
yo' has made demands so sweeping
tilt the Reach, helpless under Nazi
ml, will be forced t1:0 relinquish
Int at her rights in the Orient.

DelayMayßeFinal

New York City—Two ranking U. S.
hdem, Secretary of Navy Knox and
Assistant Secretary of Wax Patter-
m, warned a nation-wide radio
Meme that any obstructions de-
I'med to delay the compulsory ml]-

hry trainingbill now before Gon-
M may jeopardize the country’s
lithe defense program. Said 001.
Knox, “No one can honestly believe
Mthose are days of peace."

Beer Faces Nazi Doom
Berlin, Germany—To conserve the-

its: quantities of grain used in
W. German officialdom is
”?ne a soft-drink substitute for
“chewy beer traditional with Ger-
“!!! (or a thousand years. The
W approadh thus far is an in-«w concoction known as “Olympic
In" which hasn’t met with hearty
Nib. acceptance. German brew-
“!bar that their entire industry
threatened witth extinction if the
““310138 in duration.

leiitenamn Fleet Moves
.

“hitter—As a possible prelude
‘0 ! major operation against Italy
m”British Mediterranean fleet left
“f an undisclosed destination.1‘“massed ships were led by the
hex-1m battleship Hood, which hash “sunk" three times since the
Wl3B of the war, twice by the25mins, again by Italy, according

‘1'”!!!colored “o?i’icial’ commun-

Clippers End 200th FlightI" YOrk City—Pan American“is clippers completed their”“11 successful trans-Atlanticmm thi9. week, having flown 730,-”miles carried 2600 passengers
“.3053“! pounds of mail withoutW in fourteen months.

A?lly Massed for Training“Ellington, D. C.—The entire”Mllor the U. 8. Army and Na-h” Guard, involving some 200,-:1) "1311. bagun this week a. period
intensive training under actual'3l conditions in the ?ve princi-m ”ms areas of continental Unit-“3%.

No Oath for Americans9%“, Canada—Americans de-ntin! t 0 serve in the Canadian‘Hny or AirForce are no longer re-“to swear allegiance to Kinggem“. VI and thus imperil their U.
h; citHangman. Many Americans'9 offered to enlist in CanadianWent; providing they coul re-“M: u. 3. status.

Big Prune Crap
Kennewick's largest and best

prune crop is being harvested. Not
considered a major crop in this
section heretofore, the fruit this
year- will run between forty and fif-
ty cars, it is raported. Local pack-
ing houses are working at top
speed to handle the crop during
the week or so that the harvesting
requires.

Committee of
Council Against

Special Levies
City to delay gross reve-

nue taxes on power and
phone companies; ask
compromise

A proposition to tax the public
service corporations 9. percentage on
their gross revenues was tabled by

the city. council Tuesday evening.

Towns in the upper valley have laid
such taxes on the .power company
and the telephone companies and
have added considerably to their
revenues. In several of the cities
served by the [Pacific company the
taxes have .been levied, w‘hich vir-
tually means a reduction in rates,
which the towns not receiving the
tax revenues have to help pay.

The matter was submitted to a
special committee for investigation
several weeks ago. Tuesday night
they submitted a report unfavor-
able to the ideadbut offered the sus-
gestion that in lieu or; the .tax, that
the power company grant a reduc-
tion in the fire hydrant rentals.
This proposition will be submitted
to the power company in the near
future. " - ;

Summers-Rogers
Rites Take Place
in Spokane Church
A beautiful and impressive wed-

ding ceremony was solemnized Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock in Spo-
kane, when Miss Lena Sommers of
Spokane and Victor Rogers of Ken-
newick were united in marriage.

The ceremony took place in the
Church of God with the Rev. H. A.
Schlatter officiating in the presence
of 250 guests.

The church was attractively dec-
orated with illuminated bells, ferns
and gladiolas. Lohengrin’s Wed-
ding march was played by Miss Eve-

lyn Russell, who also accompanied
the soloist, Russell Watson,‘brother-
in-law of the bride. Mr. Watson
sang, “The Bells of St. Marys,” and
“Let’s Grow Old Together.”

Little Janice and Donna Allen

were the flower girls, dressed in or-
chid and green organdy respectively.
The bride's nephew, Milton Watson,
acted as Bible boy.

The bride wore a floor length
gown with train of white organza
and full length veil which was gath-
ered at th: top by a wreath of gar-
denias. She carried a shower bou-
quet of white gladiolas, pink roses
and swasonia. \

The bride’s matron of honor was
Mrs. Clarence Roper, who wore a
floor length gown of Robin egg blue
taffeta and a corsage of sweet peas.

Harold Rogers, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

A wedding reception followed the
ceremony and was held at the home

lot the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Scanners. The 50 guests present

were served light refreshments in-

cluding a three-tier decorated wed-
\ ding cake.

; The bride is a graduate of Lew-
-li-ston Normal and has taught a few

jyears in Idaho schools.
The groom is a graduate of W5.

‘O. and for the past two years has

been agricultural instructor in the

local high school. '
The newlyweds stopped here on

Monday enroute to a wedding trip

to the coast, after which they will

make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Wilder and

children left Sunday for a two weeks

vacation to Medford. Oregon, where
they will visit with Mr. Wilder’s
father.

Parisians Tricked
Paris, France-Anew with a de-

sire to Show massed Frenchman

giving the Nazi salute in German-
occupied Paris, the following trick

proved effective. While a German

military band was giving a concert

before thousands in the Place de la

Concorde, a Nazi suddenly motioned

the band to silence and then, over

the loud sneaked, asked all those

present who couldn’t speak German

to raise their right hand. Immedia-

tely thousands of hands ?ew up.

Nazi cameras Clicked from all sides,

and the resulting picture was fe-

leased by German propagandiste as

proof that Frenchmen had melani-

ed Nazi rule.
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When the mail-plane ?ies over

Phone Company
Asks City Dads for
25-Year Franchise

Company plans new build-
ing to house new equip-
ment; Brown resigns
from council

A petition for a twenty-five-year
franchise was presented to the city

council Tuesday evening by the
Kennewick Valley Telephone Co.
The compaan present franchise
will expire next summer, President
A. F. Brown explained, and the
company plans to elect a new build-
ing and install new and modern
equipment.

The ordinance twasgiven its first
and second readings Tuesday night,

with the third and final reading due
at the next _meeting of the council
in two weeks.

Because of his interest in the
company, Burns Brown, recently
appointed councilman at Large, ten-
dered his resignation before the
franchise matter was taken up by

the council. Brown was appointed
by Mayor Crawford to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
Milton Libby. '

Kennew ick Teachers -

Marry at Snohomish

Friends here have received the
news of the wedding of Miss Evelyn

Hoem to Charles ASbury at the First
Baptist church in Snohomish Saturi
day, August 4. The ceremony was
performed .by the Rev. Carl E.
Lucky of this city.

'The Kennewick people attending

included Rev. and Mrs. Lucky, Mrs.
J. E. Mulkey and daughter, Joyce,

Lt. and Mrs. Corstan Greene and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Normile.

The newlyweds are graduates of
the University of Washington.

Both bride and groom have taught
in the Kennetwick senior high school
during the past two years and have
a. host of friends here.

Mr. Asbury will continue his
teaching position here this coming

year.

City Wants Bikes
‘

Out of Main Street

In an effort to lessen .the danger

of accident, the city council is giv-

ing consideration to an ordinance

permitting kids to ride bicycles on
the north side of Kennewick Ave-

nue. Primary purpose is «to get the
kids out of traffic in the main street
of town. The present ordinance

forbids riding on the sidewalks in
any part of tOWh.

The ordinance changing this fea-

ture was given its first and second
readings Tuesday night, with the
third and final reading due in two

weeks.

H. W. Whittemore and family

moved into their newly constructed
home at 1018 Kennewick Avenue

the ?rst of the week. Monday

night a group of friends surprised
them with a. house warming party.

J. G. Arams of the Priest Rapids
Development Canpany was a Walla.
Walla. visitor on Thursday of this
week.

Mrs. George 'l‘ilbury jr. at Seat-
tle is visiting this week at the home
at her father. Louis Petitjean.

Guardsmen Make Camp
at Municipal Park

Three companies of the Nationa’l
Guard from Idaho stopped overnight
in Kennewick Sunday on their way
to the big encampment at Chehalis.
They were encamped at the‘ muni-
cipal park, where the evening meal
was prepared.

They pulled out at five o'clock in
the morning, but the park showed
no signs of having been occupied.
The men were allowed a few hours
leave in the evening and the groups
that roamed the streets were well
behaved and showed no inclination
to be rowdy as is generally expected
from such a group. . _

A similar group was eneamped at
the city park in Pasco.

Half of Federal
Land Bank Loans

Are Rewritten
Benton County farmers'

extend «time of repay-
ments ; total is half mil-
lion '1

Rewriting approximately half of
the Land Bank Commission loans
outstanding in Benton county has
served to stabilize farm mortgage

indebtedness in this country and
has made it easier for farmers to
get out of debt, Clarence W. Dykes,
secretary-treasurer of the Kenne-
wick National Farm Loan Associa-
tion office, said this week.

_

During the past several months.
Dykes said, approximately 50 per
cent or! the Land Bank Commission-
er loans outstanding in the county

have been reamortized—that is,

have been rewritten for a longer

term of years. Most of these loans
were originally written :for a term
of 10 years. They have now been
extended in many cases to 20 years,
thus reducing annual payments on
principal and giving farmers a bet-
ter opportunity to wonkiout of debt.

At, the beginning of the year
there were 101 Land Bank Commis-
sioner loans in Benton county for
a trace amount or $149,600. In addi-
tion, there was outstanding approx-
imately $384,850 in Land Bank
loans. Some of these loans also
have been reamortized.

In most cases the Commissioner
loans are second mortgage loans.
The Federal Land Bank loans are
all first mortgage loans. “The re-
amortization of the Commissioner
loans,” Dykes said,l“spreads out the
payments for the man with the
heaviest burden of debt. It has put
the annual payments on these mort-
gages more in iline with the earn-
ing capacity ofclithe farm and. it has
brought renewe, confidence to many

families.” I
McClu; g-Ligcoln

Word has been received of the
marriage of Miss Maxine MoClung

of Yakima to John Lincoln Sat-
urday. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 3100111113 or
Yakima, former Kennewick resi-
dents. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Lincoln of this city

and a. graduate of the local high

school with the class of ’36. ,

The young couple will make their
their home in "Yakima, where the
groom has emlJloyment.

City Election to
Find Many Posts
to Be Filled Up

Small fee willpermit citi-
zens to become candi-
date for job With pay or
Without

Now that there is a revived inter-
est in politics is a good tune for 10-
cal citizens to consider the city sit-
uation. The city primaries come on
general election day, with the city
general election a month later.

A whole ?ock of offices will be
vacant in the city set-up. Clerk,
treasurer and attorney offices are
well paid sinecures, while the may-
orality and ‘councilmanic positions
take their pay in the feeling of pub-

lic service rendered. -

In addition to the three paid of-
fices, that of mayor. councilman at
large, two councilmen from the first
fard, one from the second and two
from the third ward will be vacant.
It costs one dollar to file for these
offices and there should be no
dearth of candidates. ,

Five Found Guilty in
Recent Court Hearings

Sam and Dave Henry and Glen
Parker were found guilty in justice
court Saturday and fined $lO each
and costs. The charge was petty
larceny, having entered the melon
patch of Rev. Wimams and picking
25 or more melons.

Another petty larceny case was
tried in the same court Saturday

when Clayton Conley plead guilty
for taking old batteries from the
Texaco Service Station and selling
them to the Pioneer Iron Works.
Conley was fined $lO and costs.

R. S. Siegler was arrested by trait-
fic otificer Todd for negligent driv-
ing before Judge Winkenwerder to-
day. He was fined SSO and 15 days
in jail plus court costs. His opera-

tors license was suspended for 90
days.

Hit and Run Driver
Servos Jail Sentence

Marvin Mclntnri' was picked up
by Sheriff Richter and Cochran and
arraigned in court Friday evening

on te charge of hit and run driv-
ing, having hit two vehicles.

The defendant plead guilty from
the testhhonies produced and was
fined SIOO or 30 days jail sentence.
He failed to produce the money and
is now serving his sentence in jail.

No Business
Residents of the Olmstead addi-

tion presented a petition .to the city
council Tuesday evening asking that
that area be declared a non-ocom-
mercial zone. Residents feared the
intrusion of undesirable business in
that section. The petition was act-
ed upon favorably by the council.

CO-OP ANNUAL PICNIC

The annual picnic given by the
Washington Coqperatilve Egg and
Poultry Association will be held on
Wednesday (If next week, August
14 at the Gmandview municipal park.
A program lasting from morning un-
til evening has been pregnred, with
Dr. Mart Prior as the m
m: (I the day.

Want Sewer Line
Residents along Third Avenue

East petitioned the city council on
Tuesday evening for a four-block
extension of the sewer line along
that region. The work, if proven
feasible, will be done under the 10-
cal improvement district plan. The
city officers have been instructed to
prepare plans and specifications and
an estimated cost sheet for the pro-
Ject.

Street Oiling
Program to Be

Started Soon
Final laction completed for

str ee t improvement;
fruit row to be paved;
dugtproof park road.

Final action was taken on the
city's sttreet oiling program Tues-
day evening. 'lhe city plans, with
the cooperation of the county. to
surface Railroad avenue from Ben-
ton street to Fruitland street. giv-
ing the warehouse district a dust-
proof and smooth highway.

The short stretch of newly con-
structed road on the north end or
Fruitland street to the state high-
way willalso be completed with an
all surface. The block between the
Campbell Cannery and the Kenne-
wick cannery. in front of the cream-
ery,willalsobetreatedaswellas
Avenue A tram Cascade street to
the canal.

Auburn street trun Kennewick
Avenue south O the ditch and
amundtheparkwillreceiveanoii
dustooatandtheniithereisany
all remaining First Avenue East
(past the mayor's home) will also
be improved. The work will start
inthenext weekorsoandwillbe
done with the county's equipment.

10% Decrease in
AAA Payments
Listed in County

Increased participation by tarm-
ers in the 1940 Agricultural and
RanggConservation programs and a
decrease in available funds have
made necessary a 10 percent reduc-
tion in AAApayments for this year,
according to Fred Wilson. chairman
of the Benton County Agricmmrai
Conservation Committee.

“The reduction in rate does not
necessarily mean that less pay-
ments will go to Benton County
farmers, but that more farmers will
share them." Mr. Wilson explained.

Tentative rates of payments are
announced in the fall,and are based
on the best possible estimates of
available funds and farmer partici-
pation for the coming year. The
law under which the AAA program
operates provides that rates may be
increased or decreased as much as
10 percent during any one year. the
chairman said.

In 1937, before participation be-
came as general as it is now. rates
were increased 10 pennant. Last
year it was necessary to decrease
payments in some parts or the
country. _but not in the western
states.

Mr. Wilson said the rate decrease
will a?ect conservation payments
on wheat. potatoes and on conserva-
tion practices for both farm and
range. However. there will be no
reduction in price adjustment
rates", nor will the omnmodity loan
or crop insurance programs be a:-
iected in any way.

Popular Young Couple
Have Quiet Marriage

Miss Dorothy Doyle and Gerald
Britten were united in marriage on
Saturday morning in the court house
at Lewiston. They were attended by
W. M. Williams of liewlston and
the groom’s brother. Gene Britton or
Clarkston. ' -

The bride wore a. dark bane crepe
dress with white accessories. She is-
the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Doyle of this city. For the past year
she has been employed with the M.
a: 0. Sweet m
iThegroomisthesonotMnandl
Mrs. C. O. Britten also of this city.

lßotharegraduatesottheloealhlgh
school with the class of '3B. '

Mr. Britten is employed with. the
Norttibm Pacific shop in Pasco.

The young couple are a: home in
the Matthew apartments on Colum-
bia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Norwood and
two children, Jack and Lois Mae of
Tacoma were Saturday visitors at,
the home of Mrs. Nomood’s aunt,
Mrs. F. A. Visger. Mrs. P. C. Doidge.
sister of Mrs. Visger and children,
Raymond and Jack, accompanied
the Norwoods and are making an
extended visit at the Visger home.

The annual fair sponsored by the
Vale Grange will be held this year
at me Vole m at Ricmend hall
on Septanhet 20.

’More File for

I State and County
Political Jobs

Muldrow and Perry are
latest to seek commiss-
ioner job; Moulton and
Bachman running

Four counties make up this legis-

lative district comprising Franklin.
Benton. Klickitat and Skamania
counties. The district is represent-
ed by one senator and two repre-

sentatives. Last term M. M. Moul-
ton and Earl Coe od' Stevenson were
the representatives and Chas. Stin-
son. the senator.

So far. filings for these offices
are limited to three democrats and
one lane republican for the house
at representatives. Moulton has
filed for re-election. and Mrs. Hilda
Broughton. democrat of Stevenson.
a candidate defeated in the primar-
ies last year. has filed again. The

newcomer is Dr. Gail Buchanan o!
Pasco, who is announcing his cand-
idacy this week. ,

Chas Stinson. dean 01’ the state
senators. has filed for the office
again on the republican ticket. So
far it looks like neither he nor Earl
Coe. who has tiled for the of?ce on
the democratic ticket. will have to
conduct primary campaicns. '

w. c. Muidmw filed for county

commissioner this week. mat snakes
the third on the republican ticket so
tar—Mrs. Hughes and A. W. Camp-
bell being the other two. Jay Perry

is the lone candidate for that attics
on the democratic ticket, having put
up his filing fee yesterday.

Cars Travel a New
‘ Highway and Boats

Ply a New Lake

Cars crossed the Columbia River

last week. not on a bridge. but on
the new highway which will top the
Grand Coulee Dam. This was the

first caravan to travel in automo-
biles over the mighty structure
which has been the source at so
my “first" and "greatest" new:
stories, and the event marked on-
other step momma 1n the pro-
gress at the world-Eamon: structure.

Moreover. not only are cars trav-
eling a new highway. but boats are
now making excursions on the new
lake which is rapidly tannins be-
hind Grand Coulee and which will.
ultimately reach to the Oamdian
border and provide connections by
river to the great Arrow Lakes across
the border. A navigation am
has opened wines in Spokane tor
the Mt boats now ply”
these rising waters. This also is
significant in a great history-making
development. '

Hulet to Open New
Neighborhmd Grocery

- A neighborhood crocexy will open
for business Monday at next week.
W. 8. Hulet. who tor you: has con-
ducted a groeery business in town.
will be the operator and the loca-
tionwillbelnhisgarsgeethh
home.

’

Hulet recently was served with 3

Judgment resulting (ram 9. catholi-
cation with an indivimny-ownod
meat shop housed in with his m-
ceryintheKingblock.Asnre-
suit the store was closed and the
stock sold to satisfy the NM
Now he plans a comeback. His cl-

tabiishment with no anthem. no
rent, no labor costs other than de-
liveryservice,hchmeswmdomo

Rush Coulee Project
as Defense Measure

an'eeentatives or each of four
civic emulation: went to Ooulee
yesterday to participate in the for--
mation of the Northwest ,Detenee
council. Objectorthelcagueiato
press the federal government for
the immediate completion at the
Coulee propct. including .the di-
version works. and the develcment
otthemininginterests.allintbe
name of national defense.

Representatives from each at the
counties in the state will form the
governing board of the Guinea. 0.
L. Powell was elected as the Benton
,county member of the bound. Punk
Mason. H. C. Belmidt and W. C.
Muidm wen the representatives
‘nun Renault.

Censor Marked Envelopes
Collector Prizes War

81! or eight envelopes which car-
ded messages through wax-torn
Emope, and bearing the cenm'
marks. are the prized possessions 0!
Mrs. Roy Washburn. Her most
prized specimen is one bearing a»
Netherlands postage stamp, with the
015mm Nazi censorship stamp.

Others are from Tents. m;
Cement“. Greece: Ban sun-um
end Iran. in Spain; Dublin, an;
end Nun: am '1
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